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(O.UHIMI4TIOSS.

All communications sent to Ihe A M I:KI-

CAN for publication nui>t IK- signed by
the writer, and communications not so

signed will be rejected.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I herebj" announce my name as a

candidate for renomination for the office

of Prothonotary and Clerk of the Courts
of Montour County, subject to the ac-
tion of the Republican Convention.

?T. ('. MILLER.

PACTS IN A FEW LINES.
A new ordinance in Seattle, Wash.,

prohibits side entrances to saloons.
Pickled pigs' heads are sent from

Denver to Ireland as the food of the
poorer classes.

Arrests In Cleveland last year num
bered 10,923 as compared with 1u,<!74
In 1599 and 14,4."2 in ISitS.

In southern France, where beer costs

20 cents and milk 15 cents a quart,
new wine has been lately on sale in un-
limited quantities at 2 cents a quart.

'Arizona newspapers declare that deer,
pntelope and mountain sheep will soon

exterminated there unless immedi-

ate steps are taken for their preserva-
tion.

The legal rate of interest in Canada
Is now 5 per cent, the reduction from ?>

per cent having been made by a stat-
ute of the Dominion which went into
effect Jan. 1.

California's presidential electors cast
their vote in the largest hall in Sac-
ramento in the presence of an im-
mense assemblage, including the pupils
of the public schools.

Cotton lias ranged in price from
f1.90 a pound during the war to less
than 5 cents a pound in 1898. In the
last two and a half years it has risen
from 112» cents to 12.73 cents.

In the present house of representa-
tives of the Japan diet there are 1.'50
farmers, 23 barristers, 12 officials, 2i'>
merchants, 0 newspaper editors, 3 doc-
tors and TO members without fixed pro-
fessions.

The average cost of Land in southern
German}7 suitable for tobacco culture is
9127.50 a Hessian morgen, which is
equal to three-quarters of an American
acre. The total cost of production is
935.55 a morgen.

Coal is the latest discovery in Yukon.
It has been found in unlimited quanti-
ties, and the great trading companies
are supplying it at reasonable rates.
The chief deposits are in Rock Creek,
only 20 miles from Dawson City.

The official report shows that during
1900 the number of pilgrims to Lourdes
was 608,000, among whom were 4

cardinals and 30 archbishops and bish-
ops. Of water from the grotto 105,<» >0
bottles were dispatched to all quarters
of the globe.

The servants In some of the best
places in Shanghai club together and
pay a cook to provide and prepare their
food for them at a cost of $2.50 Mex-
ican a month, or about $1.25 a month
In gold, or a fraction over 4 cents a day
In our money.

During 1899 the total value of mules
exported to all foreign countries was
§516,000, while during 1900 the figures
reached $3,919,0*J0. Memphis used to

be the great distributing point for
mules, but Louisville lias recently tak-
en precedence.

At a small village near Namur a
discovery has been made of 900 pieces
of Roman money in a perfect state of
preservation belonging to the third and
fourth centuries and bearing effigies of
no fewer than 15 different emperors
and empresses.

Autograph letters of famous men will
be far rarer in the future than now.
Great men of today content themselves
with signing their names, often with
rubber stamps, to typewritten docu-
ments, and it will be hard to get much
sentiment from typewritten manu-
scripts.

The ancient Spanish mission of San
Buenaventura was established In Cali-
fornia in 1782. The mission books
show that in 55 years the monks of
Ban Buenaventura had brought inside
the fold 3,870 Indians. The tine stone
structure of the mission built in 1809
\u25a0till stands.

In consequence of emigration there is
a greater preponderance of women in
Norway than in almost any other coun-
try in Europe. The census of 1.591
showed that theni was an excess of
women over men of almost 70,000,
while In 1876 this excess only amount-
ed to 43,000.

The government has created some
large forest reserves in northern Ari-
zona and promulgated rules for their
regulation with a view to prevent their
spoliation ami to preserve tlicni from
Are. The principal lumber mills of
Arizona are situated at Flagstaff and
Williams, In Coconino county.

Street trees, properly planted and
cared for, work a remarkable chaug \u25a0 in
the value of residential property. Any-
one with doubts on this subject should
look Into the history of Washington,
Minneapolis, Milwaukee, Buffalo and
other cities where a comprehensive
system of street planting has been car-
ried Into effect.

The bank notes issued by the Yes-
terbottens Enskilka bank of Sweden
and other private banks must be pre-
sented for payment within one year or
they will be forfeited. Swedish banks
have hitherto issued bank notes ;is gen-

eral currency, but now a law has been
passed which gives the national or
state bank this privilege alone, as is
the case in Denmark.

The author of a book which has sold
well has adopted a novel scheme for
advertising It. He has had a large
quantity of excellent Egyptian ciga-
rettes made, and on the wrapper of
each in gold letters is stamped the
name of his book. He has sent pack- !
ages of these cigarettes to his friends \u25a0
with the request that they scatter j
them where they will do the most |
good.

The official flag of the Pan-Ameri-
can exposition at Buffalo was selected
from 300 designs and is the production
of Miss Adelaide .1. Thorpe. In the
upper corner Is a single white star on
a blue field, typifying North America.
On a red field in the opposite corner
are four stars, n M \u25a0in ing i \u25a0 11li .
ern Cross constellation and South
America. The center of the liau' U a
diagonal white bar bearing the golden
eagle of liberty, with a green scroll rn
lte talons, inscribed, "Pax, 1901."

A Life Well Spent.

On Saturday morning, May 18th. 19U1.
in the beautiful village of Riverside, all
that was mortal of the venerable Father
Day was consigned to the tomb. The

morning was rainy, the roads were
muddy, and the time set for the funeral
was early for people living at a dis-

tance. When the time came for the

| services at the home there were but a

j few present. An adopted daughter, a

; grand son, his wife and child, a half

; dozen neighbors, and six ministers stood
with bowed heads while Rev. W. R

Whitney offered prayer. Just as the

i funeral procession started to the church,

i the east bound train from Sunbnry
j whistled down brakes and stopped in

front of the Day residence. The pro-

j cession was doubled by the accessions

j from the train among whom were eleven
j ministers. At the church, qnite a con-

gregation had assembled, and, but for

| the haste necessary in order that the
! ministers might get back to their duties

| on the Sabbath, the services would have

been worthy of the man in whose hon-

j< >r they were held. As it was.the

beautiful music prepared by the choir

could not be rendered and the addresses
were much abbreviated. Rev. ,T. B.
Stein read the hymn beginning "Ser-

vant of God well done.'' Rev. W. M.
Frysinger offered prayer. Rev. W. A.

Houck read the 90th Psalm. Rev. G.

D. Pennepacker read I. Cor. 15th chap-

ter.
Rev. W. W. Evans then spoke for

twelve minutes, giving reasons for fix-
ing the funeral services at the time ap-

pointed, and stating the necessity for a

brief service. He spoke of his last visit
with Brother Day, when the aged sick
one seemed almost in a comatose condi-
tion. He knelt by the bedside, offered
prayer, and as he arose Father Day,

evidently having listened to the prayer,

raised his feeble hand heavenward and
said "Its all right." Father Day was
IM>rn the Kith of May, IHIO. It had been
iiis desire for some weeks that he might
live to complete his 85th year. And on
May Kith, 1901, his desire having been
granted by the Master whom he so loy-
ally served, he passed from the church
militant to the church triumphant. He

was converted and joined the church in

his fifteenth year. ILyntered the min-

istry and joined the Baltimore Confer-
ence in 1840. Sixty one years he belong-

ed to the conference, forty three of
which he was in the effective work. But
this is only a brief sketch of his history.

Attempt to describe the sun ?you fail,
you must look upon its brilliance. At-
tempt to set forth the character of Fath-

er Day ' It. is impossible, you must have
walked by his side to appreciate the

loveliness ofhis character and the zeal of

his life. It is easy to overdraw a pic-
ture of the qualities of most lives, it is

hard to measure up to the real in this
case.

Dr. S. C. Swallow talked eight min-
utes, saying that it is not necessary to

indulge in eulogy of a man so well

known. There is one time in life when

our judgment of a man is unbiased, it is
when he is in his coffin. Then the in-

Hnence of business asperity no longer
warps judgment. Today all unite to say

a great man has gone out from among
us. Dr. Swallow said further that forty
years ago Father Day voiced the call of
God and of the church and said to him
"you should preach the Gospel,' and

through Brother Day's instrumentality
he was inducted into the ministry.
Father Day was not a graduate of col-

lege, nor even ofa seminary, but he was
a student who burned the midnight oil,
he became learned, he was an educated

man. I lis method of sermon prepara-

tion was not the modern method of gen-

eral and broad preparation by a liberal

culture along all lines of modern learn-
ing: but was that of writing?writing
for the specific work in hand. Now he

has gone but his work remains. He has

gone from us, and yet he lingers in our

work for he lives in the churches we
serve which he planted all up and down

this country, and he will always live in
our hearts.

Dr. E. ,T. Gray spoke ten minutes say-

ing. this is not an occasion for tears.
Brother Day has recovered his hearing,
he has recovered his sight. If we were
to present our highest petition, we could
not get more for him than he has. He
could not want more. It would not be
incompatible with my faith to say that
he might be here now, God could per-
mit it. But whether here or not he is
somewhere.and that place is where God
wants him to be. I have never heard
him say anything that he could not
have said direct to his God. No one has
ever said to me that they heard him say
anything unclean or nnbrotherly. That
is a great record. "Servant of God well
done. " What has he done V He did not
accumulate wealth. It is not essential
in order to achieve success to accumu-
late wealth. A man has succeeded who
has erected a character which will qual-
ify him for his largest and highest
ministry; if he fails in this he fails in
everything. Father Day achieved a
wonderful character. Think of til years
in the work of the itinerant ministry
without one blot. The one character-
istic of his life above every other was
fidelity to duty.

Rev. D. S. Monroe spoke three min-
utes, saying this is an unusual experi-
ence to stand by the casket of a brother
in the ministry who has lived four score
and a quarter years among men. I have
known Brother Day longer than any
other person in this conference has. He
visited my father's house when I was a
youth in Baltimore. No words would
more fittingly express my estimate of
Father Day and my appreciation of him
than the words of St. Paul in Col. 4.7,

A beloved brother, and a faithful min-
ister. and fellow servant in the Lord."

*
* *

A GREAT RECORD.

Hard to Duplicate it in Danville.
Scores of representative citizens of

Danville are testifying on the following
subject. Such a record of local endorse-
ment is unequalled in modern times. The
public statement made by a citizen is
but the many that have preceded it and
the hundreds that will. Read it.

Mrs. Nelson llollister of fill Mill st.,

says: ? "My son John was always]
troubled with his kidneys, and I was
told by one doctor when we lived in
Lewisburg that he would always have
bother with them. He had pains in his
back, could not sleep and the kidney
secretions were annoying and embarrass-
ing. There were pains in his head and
lie was depressed and dead tired the
whole time. Doan's Kidney Pills re-
lieved him of the whole trouble. My
husband also used some for lameness in
his back and gave him immediate re-
lief."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.

Elizabeth, widow of the late Charles
Bennett, residing near Mooresburg.died
Friday morning.

Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
i, disappear when the kid-

. ne^s are out or<^er

'rfiyfty"? Kidney trouble has
4 : * become so prevalent

~Vj that It is not uncommon

afflicted v. nh ..
~ 1 ;J-

--\u25a0\SFC.V\LFCR neys. Ifthe child urin-

ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a

free, also pamphlet tell- Bom* or ewtmp-Rooi

ing all about it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

LIST OF JURORS FOR JUNE TERM.
GRAND JURORS.

Anthony Township.?William Bren-
neu, Daniel Bitler.

Cooper Township.?Henry Baylor.
Danville Ist. Ward.?Frank C. Derr,

William Fallon, William E. Gosh.
Charles E. Jamison, Amos Vastine.

Danville 2nd. Ward.?George Gib-
bony, William H. Moyer, Thomas
Prout.

Danville 3rd. Ward. ?William Gerst,
Robert Murray, WT illiam N. Russel,
Christian Sach, Peter Waldman.

Danville 4th Ward.?George Bachin-
ger, Charles Getz, Charles H. Howe.

Limestone Township.?John Ashen-
felter.

Washington ville Borough.?Frede-
rick S. Butler.

Mahoning Township.?William Fern,
Calvin Heller, Edward L. White.

TRAVERSE JURORS.

Anthony Township.?Peter A. Rishel,
Henry Umstead.

Danville Ist. Ward?Warren L.
Smith, Dennis Bright.

Danville 2nd. Ward. ?Isaiah Dawson,
Charles Dietz, Calvin C. Ritter.

Dauville 3rd. Ward.?Lenard Foulk,
Charles Hunt, Fred Hurley, Nicholas
Hill, Joseph Jones, James B. Lloyd.
Richard Morrall, Philip Ortman, Wil-
liam Rogers, William Salmon, David
Williams.

Danville 4tli Ward.?James L. Ma-
gill, O. H. Pitner, John Richards,
James Toohig, JamesConley, Sr., James
Coleman.

Deny Township.?Frank L. Conrson.
Limestone Township.- Franklin P.

Cronus, William D. Geiger, J. O.
Kaufman, Samuel Schnure.

Mahoning Township?George Ber-
ger. Calvin Blecher, Lewis Seitz.

Valley Township. ?Hiram Wertman.
West Hemlock Township?Joseph

Hutchinson, Jacob Umstead.
Liberty Township.?Wm. E. Boyer.

Notice of Assessment and Appeal.
The County Commissioners sitting as

a Board of Revision will hold appeals
for the several districts between the
hours of 9 a. m., and 4 p. m. as follows,
to wit:

Anthony, Monday, May lilth, Ex-
change.

Limestone. Derry and Washington-
ville, Tuesday, May 14th, Washington-
ville.

Liberty, Wednesday, May 15th, Moor-
esburg.

Valley and West Hemlock, Thursday,
May 10, Court House.

Cooper, Mayberry and Mahoning, Fri-
day. May 17th, Court House.

Danville, First Ward, Monday, May
20th, Court House.

Danville Second and Fourth Wards,
Tuesday, May 21st, Court House.

Danville, Third Ward, Wednesday
May 22, Court House.

N. B, ?Appeals will not be heard af-
ter above stated times.

By order of Commissioners,

JOHN C. PEIFKR, Clerk.

NOTICE.
Now March lHth, 19<)1, it is ordered

that the time for the holding of the reg-
ular terms of the several Courts in and
for the County of Montour be changed,
and that hereafter the time for the
holding of the said Courts be fixed for
the fourth Mondays of February, May,
September and December of each year.
This order to take effect on the second
Monday of June, 1901.

R. R. LITTLE, P. J.
Attest, J. C. MILLER, Clerk.

One Way of Crttlnn Even.
"There Is a fellow In our office who la

a chronic borrower," said a young man
employed in a large Market street es-
tablishment recently. "He got Into
nearly everybody In the place before
we all made up our minds to stop lend-
ing. He lias owed me $2 for nearly a
year, but I'm nearly square, although
he has never paid me a penny of it.
That sounds queer, but it is the truth.
I'll tell you how I've worked It.

"Every once In awhile one of the fel-
lows will say, 'l'm going to make So-
and-so give me what he owes me next
pay day or know the reason why.'
That's my chance, and I casually re-
mark, 'l'll bet you a quarter you don't
get It.' Usually the fellow takes me
up, and when pay day comes he loses
his bet, for So-and-so never pays. In
small bets of quarters and dimes,
luncheons and cigars 1 have nearly got
back the amount I originally loaned to
the chronic borrower." Philadelphia
Record.

It (\u25a0\u25a0« In HM4T.
Poet?l left a poem here the other

day. Do you think you can use It?
Editor?l have already. It came In

eo handy, I simply had to.

Poet (gasping Joyfully)?Ah!
Editor?While I was writing my last

editorial Iran out of copy paper; your
poem, being written on one side of the
paper only. Just helped me out.?
Catholic- Standard and Times.

The milk of human kindness would
be a };ood dial richer If it wasn't skim-
med so often Chicago News.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OK TOLKDO, (
LUCAS COUNTY, I S

KKANK J. CHHNEY makes oath that he IH
tin' senior partner of the firm of F. J CII k.NKY

A Co., doing bUHlnem In the City of Toledo
County and State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every ease of CATAKKH

that cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CORK.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. issti.
.?>? A W. GLEASON,
] SKA I. /
' ?' Notary. I'ubile.

Mali's Catarrh Cure intaken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-

taces of the system. Send for testimonials

free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Fills are the best. 1

Union Meeting.
A anion session of the Junior and Sen-

ior Ep worth League at St. Peter's M. E.
church, Riverside, Sunday night,brought
out oue of the largest congregations that
has filled that church for some time.
The exercises were in charge of Miss
Agnes McCloughan, Superintendent of

the Junior League. The program abound-
ed in interest and was calculated to
awaken a good deal of serious thought.
There is an abundance of natural talent
among the young people of St. Peter's

M. E. church and there was nothing es-
sayed during the evening that was not
carried through with the best possible
eflect.

The exercises opened with a selection
by the choir. Incidentally it might be

mentioned that there are few better
choirs to be found than that of St. Pet-
er's. The best of voices and skillful

training combine to make its singing a
highly enjoyable feature of the service.

Miss McCloughan read a selection of

scripture, after which the Juniors sang
"Jesus Loves the Waifs of the Street."
Miss McCloughan than told the scriptur-
al story of Naainan, the leper, and the
part played by the little Jewish maideu
in bringing about hi* miraculous cure.

Papers were read by Miss Mary Mc-
Cloughan and Miss Kate Lewis, each
pointing out the lessons to be learned
by the story of Naaman's life and the
nameless Jewish maid. Recitations were
rendered bv Miss Manie Keim ami Miss
Ethel Shannon, the latter a very little
girl who told the story of"The Little
Syrian Maid," in a manner quite pleas-
ing. Miss Keim, who recited the "Last
Hymn" has a great deal of talent along
the line of elocution. Her effort Sunday
night was most charming in its effect.

An especially pleasing feature of the
evening was a solo by Mrs. K. J. Allen,
wife of the pastor, who sang "Fear not
ye, 0 Israel." Mrs. Allen is gifted with
a charming voice, which is well cultivat-
ed. The pastor followed with a short
address, dwelling very cllectually on the
subject of influence and the dependence
of great things on little things.

A Singular Accident.
Henry Shutt.No. 17 First street,whose

blacksmith shop is on Mill street, just
beyond the P. & K. crossing, met with a
very singular accident Friday. He
was returning from his dinner, walking
along the P. & It. track. When near

the North Mill street crossing he was
overtaken by a switch engine, which
passed him at a point where a large
signal cap had been placed upon the

rail.
After the explosion of the cap, which

was an unusually loud one, Mr. Shutt
began to experience a pain in the re-
gion of the abdomen. He made his
way to his shop, where he discovered
that he was bleeding profusely and that

an ugly wound had been inflicted by a
portion of the exploded cap. I)r. P. C.
Newbaker was called, who found that
the injury, while serious enough, did

not penetrate any vital part. Mr.
Shutt was reported as resting very easily
last evening and unless blood poisoning
sets in he will get along all right.

Revisiting His Home.
Father Hilary, known to the world as

James Welsh, a member of the Order of

Passionists, officiated at St. Joseph's
Catholic church Ascension Day.
Thursday night he lectured on pen-
ance, his discourse being very much ap-

preciated.
Father Hilary is a native of this city

a son of James Welsh, Ash street, and
a brother of District Attorney Thomas

C. Welsh. He attended the public
schools of this city, graduating in the
class of 'BB.

About this time he went to Pittsburg
where he connected himself with the
order of p assionists. He remained at
Pittsburg twelve years, when he located
at Kansas City. He is now engaged in
missionary work. Father Hilary was
very popular during his boyhood in this
city and he is warmly welcomed here by
his former associates.

Beauty is bora in the blood. Beauty
Is more than "skin deep,"it is blood
deep. When the blood is tainted by
disease the flesh will feel it and the skin
will show it. Sallow or muddy com-
plexions, pimples, blotches, and erup-
tions are only the surface signs of im-
pure blood. Face washes, lotions, com-
plexion powder, may palliate the evils
but they cannot cure the disease. The
only cure is to cleanse the blood of the
poisionous matter which is the cause of
the out break in the flesh and skin. Im-
pure blood can be absolutely purified by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Its effect on flesh and skin
is marked. Sores heal and disappear.
The skin becomes smooth, and regains
its natural color. The eyes brighten
and sparkle, the whole body is radiant,

with the brightness and beauty of
health. "Golden Medical Discovery"
contains no alcohol, whiskey or other
intoxicant, and is absolutely free from
opium, cocaine and other narcotics. The
use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, as-
sists the action of the "Discovery," by
cleansing the system of clogging matter.

Seventy Seventh Birthday.
The seventy-seventh birthday of

Thomas Cole, East Danville, was cele-

brated Monday. The guests were limit-
ed to the children and grand children.

For the Shovel Factory.
Curry & Vannan are manufacturing

some of the machinery to be installed
in the shovel and scoop factory of the
Danville Bessemer Company which will

start up in the near future. The ma-
chines are ponderous in size and com-
plicated in design.

A Poorly Played Game.
Blootnsburg High school defeated the

Danville High school in a poorly played
game of base ball Saturday afternoon at

DeWitt's Park. Except in the lifth in-
ning when the Danville battery revers-
ed itself (or a sad and costly experiment
the game was fairly close. Both teams

showed great need of practice, Danville
especially giving no evidence of the snap
and team work so essential to good base

ball. Following is the score:
BLOOMS BURG. R. 11. O. A. E.

I'rook8, C. 112 4 'J 0 ft 0
Allen, 2 b 2 2 I 3 1
Hemingway, 31) 3 2 2 ft 1
J. Skeer, c 4 1 8 2 2
Beckley, s. s 4 2 2 2 ft

Kitter, r. 112 3 2 ft ft ft

Hummer, I. 112 4 2 2 ft ft

Shatter, p 3 3 ft 11

L. Skeer, lb 3 1 9 ft 1

Total 30 17 27 8 tl

DANVILLE. R. H. O. A. E.

Leniger, 2 b 2 1 2 2 1
McClure, a. s 2 11 3 2
Maiers, c., p 3 3 9 1 3
Angle, c. 112 2 2 ft ft ft

(iross, r. 112., p 1 ft ft ft 1
Campbell, lb ft 0 12 ft 1
Brader, 3 b 1 3 2 3 2
Fenstermaeher, p., r. 112.. 11 ft 3 2
Bailey, I. 112 2 11 ft 1

Total 14 12 27 12 13

Bloomsburg 7 1 4 2 13 ft ft 3 ft?3o
Danville, 2 ft 5 2 ft ft 1 4 o?l4

Earned runs?Blootnsburg,6; Danville,
4. Two base hits ?Maiers, 2 Struck

out?By Shaffer,7; Fenstermaclier,4;Gross
2. Bases on balls?Oil Shatter, 7; off
Fenstermaeher, o; oft -Maiers,?"»; oil <!ross,

4. Umpire?Dean.
The same teams will plav at Blooms-

burg next Saturday.

National Guard Notes.
According to general order No. 13, N.

G. P., issued May 17, the Twelfth Regi-
ment must be equipped with blue flan-

nel shirts and fibre-dyed duck blouses

and trousers before the coming encamp-

ment.

Commissioned officers having khaki
uniforms will be permitted to wear them

during the present year but hereafter

will be required to conform to the uni-

form adopted for the national guard of

Pennsylvania.

Kange master Gross has qualified
eighteen members of the local com-
pany.

Company F. will participate in the
parade on Memorial Day.

Four Legged Chicken.
Thomas L. Jones, Church street, is

the possessor of a freak of nature in the

form i>l a four legged chicken. The bird

was hatched out on Monday and is in a
perfectly healthy condition. It has at-
tracted much attention from people who
are curious to see strange freaks.

Dislocated His Knee Cap.
Harry Foust, sixteen >ears old, met

with an accident, Monday. He was
playing ball and while running fell down

a fifteen foot embankment bruising his

left arm and dislocating his knee cap.
He is confined to his bed.

Lehigh Commencement.
The Lehigh University Commence-

ment exercises will this year be held on
Wednesday, June 1i»th. Degrees will

be conferred upon one of the largest
classes in the history of the institution.

Joined the Medical Staff.
Dr. G. B. Free of York, has joined the

medical stall at the Hospital for the In-

sane at this place. There are now three
physicians with Dr. Meredith on the

stall.

Mrs. Nancy l'egg, of Hush township,
sustained a paralytic stroke Friday last.
It is thought that she will fully recover

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

Reduced Rates to Gettysburg via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend the Annual Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania, at Gettysburg.
June 3 to 8. the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Gettysburg from all stations on its line
in the state of Pennsylvania, on June 1,
2, 4, and 5, good to return until June
lft, inclusive, at rate of a single fare for
the round trip. For specific rates,
apply to local ticket agents.

Reduced Rates to Cincinnati via the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, account Convention of
United Societies of Christian Endeavor.
On account of the Convention of the

United Societies of Christian Endeavor,
to be held in Cincinnati July <> to lft,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell July 4 to <>. from all stations on
its line, excursion tickets to Cincinnati
at one fare for the round trip.

These tickets will be good for return
passage, leaving Cincinnati not earlier
than July 8, and not later than July 14.
For specific rates and full information,
apply to ticket agents.

Reduced Rates to San Francisco via the
Pennsylvania Railroad, account Epworth
League Convention.
On account of the Fifth International

Convention of the Epworth League, to
be held in San Francisco July 18 to 23,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell. July 4 to 12, from all stations
i>n its line, excursion tickets to San
Francisco at greatly reduced rates. For
specific information regarding rates,
routes, and conditions of tickets apply
to ticket agents.

NEW SHORT STORIES.

Roheft t. Lee and IIIh favorite

IIorue-General Wheeler's Mia-

tuke?Ariuour Didn't Forget.

If 1 were an artist like you, I would
draw a tru<' picture of Traveler, repre-
senting Lis line proportions, muscular
figure, deep chest and short back,
strong haunches, flat legs, small head,
broad forehead, delicate ears, <julck
eye, small feet and black mane and
tail Such a picture would inspire a
poet, whose genius could then depict
his worth and describe his endurance
of toil, hunger, thirst, heat, cold and
the dangers and sufferings through
which he passed. He could dilate upon
his sagacity and affect ion and lils inva-
riable response to every wish of his
rider. He might even imagine iiis
thoughts through the long night march-
es and days of battle through which he
has passed.

But I am no artist and can only say
he is a Confederate gray. I purchased
him in the mountains of Virginia in tlie
autumn of 1801, and he has been my
patient follower ever since to Georgia,
the Carolina* and back to Virginia. He
carried me through the Seven Days'
battle around Richmond, the second
Manassas, at Sliarpsburg, Fredericks-
burg, the last day at Cliancellorsville,
to Pennsylvania, at Gettysburg and
back to the Rappahannock. From tlie
commencement of the campaign in
IM4 at Orange till its close around Pe-
tersburg the saddle was scarcely off
his back, as he passed through the fire

| of the Wilderness, Spottsylvania, Cold
I Harbor and across the James river. He

was In almost daily requisition In the
winter of 18G4-5 on the long line of de-
fenses from the Chickahominy, north
of Richmond, to Hatcher's Run, south
of the Appomattox. In the campaign

of 1805 lie bore me from Petersburg to
I the final days at Appomattox Court

House. You must know the comfort
he is to me in my present retirement.
He is well supplied with equipments.

Two sets have been sent to him from
England, one from the ladies of Balti-
more, and one was made for him in
Richmond. But I think his favorite is
the American saddle from St. Louis.
Of all his companions in toil?Rich-
mond, Brown Roan, AJax and quiet
Lucy Long he is the only one that re-
tained his vigor. The first two ex-

! pired under their onerous burdens, and
the last two failed.?Robert E. Lee, Jr.,

; in Frank Leslie's Monthly.

General Wheeler's Mixtake.

At Washington one day not long
ago It was raining hard, and the street

J cars were crowded with passengers
more or less bedraggled. Among them
was General Joe Wheeler. Next to

HE MADE A HURRIED EXPLANATION.

him was a woman wearing a mackin-
tosh who rose to get out at Fourteenth
and F streets. General Wheeler no-
ticed an umbrella leaning against the
car seat. He grabbed the umbrella
and ran after the woman, caught her
ut the door and said, "Pardon me,
madam, but you left your umbrella."

The woman looked puzzled, but took
the umbrella. General Wheeler resum-
ed his seat. Then a woman on the
other side of him gave a little scream
and said, "Why, you nasty old man,

you gave that woman my umbrella!"
Then she appealed to the conductor.
General Wheeler apologized, but the
woman said, "Now, you Just get right

off the car and get it for me, or I'll
notify tlie police!" Meekly the veteran
tumbled off into the rain and ran aft-

er the woman with the mackintosh.
He made a hurried explanation, got
the umbrella and rushed back to the
waiting car. As he handed it back to
its owner he said: "I trust you will
pardon me, madam. I assure you it
was all a mistake." The woman glar-

ed at him. "I don't know about that,"

she sniffed. "I don't believe you aro
any better than you ought to be."?St.

Paul Dispatch.

Mr. Armour Didn't Forftot.
A venerable looking man strolled in

to the late P. D. Armour's office a few

years ago and asked for the head of
the firm. He introduced himself as the
teacher of the school in northern New
York which young Phil had in 1815 at-
tended. The venerable old gentleman
was inclined to be obsequious.

Armour did not warm up. Instead
of that lie asked the old man whether
he remembered that he had expelled a
boy once for taking an Innocent ride
with a good looking girl schoolmate,
humiliating the boy so much that lie
had run away to California when the
trip overland had to be made in a
wagon.

The old pedagogue tried to explain.

Armour said he did not want any ex-
planation, but he was enough of an In-
dian not to profess friendship for a
man who had*treated him as meanly as
that when a boy.

?'So On."

Lady Dorothy Nevill is one of the
wittiest women in London society.
Some time ago tlieie was a rich and
ambitious man in society who went in
for entertaining largely and especially
for making his parties interesting and
representative. A marked falling otT
began to take place after awhile in
the quality of his guests. Lady Dor-
othy, commenting on this deterioration,
said, "Once we used to meet Brown-
ing and Whistler ami Henry James and
?o on there; but now we only meet ?

«o on."?Chambers' Journal.

Ifo*r They Treated \\ ttvblnk to n.
As an example of the progress of

medicine during the last century The
Medical Record cites the ease of Wash-
ington's last illness. He died of laryn-
geal diphtheria, and the treatment was.
It would seem, for an old man sick
with a disease, very exhausting to the
vitality. It consisted in the abstrac-
tion of between two and three quarts
of blood, the administration of about
20 grains of calomel and 6 grains of
tartar emetic and an injection, with ex-

ternal application of blister. And yet
bo strong was Washington's constitu-
tion that he survived this treatment for
24 hours.

QUAINT COLONIAL NAMES,

How Ihc Offspring of (lor First Colo-
nials Were Christened.

It is an interesting study to trace the
underlying reason for many of tlie cu
rious names which are given to the off
spring of the iirst colonists. Parents
searched for names of deep siguifi-
cance?for names appropriate to con-
ditions, for those of profound influ-
ence presumably on the child's life.

The Rev. liichard Buck, one of the
early parsons iu Virginia, in days of
deep depression, named his first child
Mara. This text indicates the reason
for his choice: "Call me Mara, for the
Almighty has dealt very bitterly with
me. I went out full, and the Lord has
brought me home empty." Ilis second
child was christened Gershom for
Moses' wife "bare him a soil and called
his name Gershom, for he said I have
been in a strange land."

Many names have a pathos and sad-
ness which can be felt down through
the centuries. Dame Dinely, widow of
a doctor, or barber surgeon, who had
died in the snow while striving to visit
a distant patient, named her poor babe
Fathergone.

Tffe children of Roger Clapp were
named Experience, Waitstill, Preserv-
ed, Ilopestill, Wait, Thanks, Decide,
Unite and Supply. Madam Austin, an

early settler of old Xarragausett, had
15 children. Their names were I'arvis,
I'lcus, Piersus, Prisemus, I'olybius,
Lois, Lett ice. Avis, Anstice,
Mary, John, Elizabeth, Ruth, Freelove
All lived to be threescore and ten, one
to be 102 years old. Edward Kendall's
children were named Tru* grace, Re-
form, Hoped For, More Mercy and Re-
store. Richard Gridley's offspring
were Return, Believe and Tremble.?
"Child Life Iu Colonial Days."

The Old Itonir Paper.

Noting the fact that many country
bred men in the large cities take the
local paper in their old home, the Phil-
adelphia Record says:"The head of a
large Market street wholesale business
bouse, a man now advanced in years,
has been a regular subscriber to one
of the Bucks county papers for 50
years. 'He wouldn't give it up for
anything,' said this man's son. 'He
gets more real enjoyment from it than
from anything he reads. A daily edi-
tion has been started within the last
ten years, but he doesn't want that,

lie only gets the weekly edition, which
prints gossip of a personal nature from
the various towns throughout the coun-
ty. lie will pore over this by the hour,
and his comments on the various items
of news are often amusing. Scarcely a

name is mentioned that lie doesn't say,
"Why, I used togo to school with his
father," or "I once licked his Uncle
Jim for tying my clothes up when we
used togo swimming iu the N'eshami-
ny."'"

Elephant Who Earn* Hi* Board.
James Cahill of Roney's Point is the

enly person in West Virginia and prob-
ably in the United States who has in
regular use upon his farm an elephant
which is used for farm work. With
the swaying beast hitched up to a plow
he can turn more ground than any
of his neighbors with a team of horses,
and when it comes to hauling logs the
elephant will walk away with ease
with logs which the best teams of his
neighbors cannot move.

The elephant eats little more than a
horse and does many times the work
of one, is gentle and docile and causes
little trouble, and Mr. Cahill is more
than pleased with his experiment. Mr.
Cahill bought the elephant from a
stranded circus proprietor.?Baltimore
Sun.

.\OTI(ES,

To AIX Cbkditobs, Lhoatibs ANIiother
i'kksiins intkkkstku? Notu-e is hereby given,
that the following named persons did on the
date affixed to their names, file the accounts
of their administration to the estate of those
persons, deceased,and Guardian Accounts, &c.
whose names are hereinafter mentioned, in
tlie office of the Register for the Probate of
Wills and granting OfLetters of Administra-
tion, in and for the County of Montour, and
that the same will be presented to the Orphans'
Court of said county, for continuation and
allowance, on Monday, the 10th (lay of
Jane, A. 0.. 1901, at tlie meeting of the
Court illthe afternoon.

Feb'y. 28.-?First and Final account of
Charles M. Reed, Executor
of the last will and testa-
ment of Sarah Amelia Reed,
late of the Borough of Dan
ville, Montour County, de-
ceased.

March 8. ?First and Final account of
John Blee, Administrator of
the estate of H. F. Blee,
late of Derry Township,
Montour County, deceased.

March 22. ?First and Final account of
John Dyer. Administrator
c. t. a. of the estate of Josiah
Dyer, late of Liberty Town-
ship. Montour County, de-
ceased.

April 20.?First and Final account of
Stinson L. Brobst and Will-
iam M. Hartzell, Adminis-
trators of the estate of Sus-
annah Hartzell, late of Ma-
honing Township, Montour
County, deceased.

May 11. ?First and Final account of
William G. Forney, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of
Sarah Forney, late of the
Borough of Danville, Mon-
tour County, deceased.

May 11,?First and Final account of
Elmer Fenstermacher, Will-
iam Fensterxnacher and
Franklin Fenstermacher.
Executors of the last will
and testament wfJohn Fens
termacher, late of Valley
Township, Montour County,
deceased.

May 11. ?First and Final account of
William L. Sidler, Admin-
istrator c. t. a. of the estate
of David Davis, late of Val-
ley Township, Montour
County, deceased.

May 11. ?First and Final account of
William C. Runyan, Admin-
istrator of the estate of
Catharine Johnson, late of
Derry Township. Montour
County, deceased.

May 11. ?First and Final account of
Nathaniel Bennett and Ella
M. Bennett, Executor and
Executrix of the last will
and testament of Mary E.
Davis, late of the Borough
of Danville, Montour Coun-
ty, deceased.
Wm. L. Siur-ER, Register.

Register's OlHce,
Danville, Pa. May 11, 11K)1.

I
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Notice is hereby given to all persons inter
ested.that the following appraisement of real
and personal property set apart to the widow
of decedent has been tiled in tlie office of the
Clerk of Orphans Court, of Montour County
and the same willbe presented to said Court
for continual ion ni. si at Pan ville, on Mon-
day, June 10. l'.»OI, and will lie continued
Anally within four days t hereafter unless ex-
cept ions are previously liled, viz:

Mrs. Mary occn. widow of Perry I teen, late
of Oanville. Montour County, dee'd, person-
al. S.'iOO. J. C. MIM.Kit,

Clerk O. C.

Notice.
In the Court of Common I'leas of Montour

County. Notice is hereby given tli.it the firs!
iccount of l>avid !?'. Conger, committee of
Martha Saul, a lunatic has been filed in this
iffice ami unless exceptions are filed to the
same, it will be confirmed absolutely .1 tine
!4, 1901.

J.C. Mii.i.Ktt, Prothouotary. i
Dauville, Pa., May 10, WOl.

IIKI'OKT OF THK I O V DITIOIV

OF

The Danv!Ue National Banki
AT 1.wi1.1.i:

In the State of Pennsylvania,attheclose of bus'
lies*, Weriursday, April Mill, ISOI

I IIAKTKKM nHt K IOTK

RESOURCES.
Loan? un<l discounts j7j gc,
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 2(RM*Kibi
Premiums on I . s. Bonds 4,00000
Stocks, securities, etc 21,'i,524 D4Ban Kin« house, furniture, and fixtures JO.ooO 00
Hue from National Banks (not Reserve

Agents) 20,:J50 IIl>ue from State Banks ami hankers.. 1,411 12Due from approved reserve agents 157,5 MM
internal-Revenue Stamps :aOOC
Checks ami other cash items ifflK!
Notes of oilier National Banks 4,5110 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and
,

pents :tlHi 21
UwfUlHoim RHXKVI IB BANK, VIZ
Specie * 2T>. 1 (\u25ba">
tegal-tender notes 7 mm

Redemption 1 und with U. S. Treasurer
5 per cent of circulation <i,UOO 00

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in t200.000 00
Surplus lun.l 40,000 00
Undivided profits,less expenses and taxes

paid .. 55,kw2 2i
National Bank notes outstanding 200.000 00
Due tuother National Banks ->,915(51'
Dividends unpaid s«5 o'*
Individual deposits subject to check... :i72,291 :#
Cashier's checks outstanding BU SO

Total 5£STATU OK PENNSYLVANIA, ICounty ol Montour, \ BS ;
I, M. <i. oungman, Cashierof the above-nam-

ed Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

M <>. YOI'NOMAN, Cashier
Subscribed ami *worn to before me thUtttiiday of >ll.y, IMlll.

Correct?Attest: A. 11. < 1RONK,
Notary Public

D. K. EcKMAN. 1
JOSEPH HI'NTER, Directors.
Wil. .1. BALDY, j

NOTICE IN PARTITION.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
MONTOUR COUNTY, NO 2 JUNE

TERM, 1901.

Theodore Doster And Agnes B. Duster
His Wife in Right Of Said Wife
Harry Latimere And Elizabeth Lati
mere, His Wife, In Right Of Sai»
Wife, Sarah C. Johnston, Mary J
Johnston And Samuel Johnston
Plaintiffs.

YS

Isaiah Hilkert. William Hilkert, Johi
Hilkert, Eleanor Hilkert. Marr M
Hilkert. Richard Moser, And Eve
line Moser. His Wife, In Right O
Said Wife, And William Cleveland
Defendants.

TO WILLIAMCLEVELAND:
One of the Defendants above-named:

WHEREAS on the twenty-first day <

March ,\. i>. 1901, a Writ of Partition in ft
above-statedcase was issued against the abo\
named Defendants to answer the arjove-nan

ed PlaintilK of a plea wherefore, whereas, tL
said Plaintiff and the said Defendants, abov
named, respectively hold together and ui

divided a certain messuage, tenement an
town lot of land situate on the East side
Millstreet in the Third Ward of the Boroufof Danville in t lie County of Montour an
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and descril
ed as follows.'viz: Fronting on Millstreet c
the westward adjoining a four foot wide all<
on the northward, an alley on the eastwar
and lot number fifteen (15) now owned by i'»
er McCann, on t lie southward, extending iwidth on Mill street thirty-four feet, more <

less, and extending back of the same width
alley aforesaid, said lot being in length on tl
northern side along said four foot wide alit
ninety-seven and eighty-seven onehnndredtl
feet and in length along the southern sit
ninety-two and nine-tenths feet, with the a
purtenances and whereupon are erected a

Two-Story Frame Dwelling House.
and a frame stable, etc., marked in tha pi
of Alexander Montgomery's Addition to ti
Borough of Danville, number sixteen, (10)
block number seven <7), of which the said I
fendauts dei* partition to be made bet wet
them according to the form of the Act of A
sembly in such case made and provided ai
unjustly permit the same not to be dor
contrary etc., and which said writ is made i
turnable at the next term of the aforesht
Court, the ssfme being ou

Monday, June ioth, 1901,
AND, WHERE AS upon the affidavit ofSa>
uel Johnston, one of the l'laintilis, abov
named, matJeand tiled in the aforesaid Com
011 the 21st, day of March, A. D. 1001. it appet
ed to the Court that the residence of the abov
named WilTiam Cleveland, the last of the I
fendants, above-named, is to the Deponent,
present, unknown, the Court made the folio
ing decree c>r order of Publication, tow it.;-

"And now March Jlst. IHOI it appearing
the Court by the < lath of Samuel Johnston o
of the Plnintitls in this case, that the resi
ence of William Cleveland, the last named
the Defendants in the said case, and w
holds a tenancy bv the curtesy In an undivi
ed one forty ninth interest in tlie pretnis
mentioned in the Writ of Partition in tl
case, is unknown to him, the Court on motii
of Edward Sayre Oearliart of Counsel I

Plaintiffs direct notice to be given to the sa
William Cleveland by publication once awe
for six successive weeks, before the retu
day of the said writ, in one weekly newspaj
printed and published in tiie Borough of Da
viUe, in the County of Montour and State
Pennsylvania.

BY THE COURT.
MK ll.\Kt. BRETK HII.L,Sheriff

WM. J.BALDY, . COUNBEL
EDWARD SAYKE GEABHAIT. T
Sheriff's Oflice Danville, l'a., April 23rd, 190!

A 1).«INIST ItATOR *5 NOTIC'K.

Estate of George W. Steinman, LA
of Derry T< iwiship, Montonr Count
Pennsylvania, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letter of A

ministration upon tin- above state ha
granted to the undersimied. Allpersons i
debted to the said Estate, are required
make payment, and those having claims
demands against the said estate, will mi
known the same without delay to

LEYI MOSER,
Administrator.

RALPH KISNER,
Attorney.
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Subscription to Monte

American SI.OO per yea
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AT THE %
$ FIRST SIGN $
Uif that your eyes are } (f|
i)/ hurting, you should vis- /

ji ft)
0/ it me. It may mean

endless trouble to you
it you persist in think- 'f!

VI/ to attend to. The pro- W"
\l/ J>er glasses worn in time

"

(f\
will gave your eyes as nothing else will. My ten years of work

\|jf in fitting glasses and studying the eye assures you of the best

Uf service in eye-fitting. (OS

5t REMPE. $
yj-. Jeweler and Optician. >


